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WEEKLYMEETINGS
The USC Volunteer Fair will be

Friday, Sept. 23 from 10 a.m.-2
p.m. on the Russell House patio
(rain location: Golden Spur). The
fair will provide an opportunity
for volunteer agencies to showcase
their services to future volunteers

The International Students As
sociation is throwing a party on Fri
day Sept. 23, from 7:30 p.m. to 12:3(
a.m. at the Golden Spur. All student
are invited to share a cultural evening
with dance music. Snacks and bev
erages will be served.
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host a reception for visiting schola:
Jill fVank at 3:30 pjn. Friday, Sept
23 in the Humanities Office Build
ing Room 615. The reception will tx
followed by her talk on "Aristotle ant
the Justice of Property" at 4 p.m. ir
Gambrell 258.

The deadline for purchasing tick

ARCHAEOLOGY continued f
hands on activities and professional ar

chaeologists who will talk about the im
portance of archaeological sites.

"It culminates Oct. 1 at Santee Statt
Park near Lake Marion with over 40 ex
hibits and demonstrations talking abou
the various ethnic groups representee
here in South Carolina, both prehistorii
and today," Abrams said.

"Dr. Charles Even will be talking
from a Spanish perspective, and we an
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Cherokee Nation talking from a Nativi
American perspective," she continued

Several campus-wide organizations
private firms and the USC Anthropolo
gy Department are involved in Soutl
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Terms and Condit
tion is limited to o
must be paid at th<
ited and a cancella
25-26, March 4-5,1
ticket issued again
award. This certifk
not be issued and:
and destination, at
enced on this certi
American Eagle is.
tion about the ruk

ets for "Last of the Red Hot Lover
dinner theater is Friday, Sept. 2:
Tickets are on sale at the Russe
House information desk.

Phi Sigma Pi will hold its form
i rush on Saturday, Sept. 24 at 11 a.r

in the RH Ballroom. For more ii
formation, contact Christy Holly ,

544-1951.
) Beta Alpha Psi will hold a CP
3 softball tournament forMDA on Sa
I urday, Sept. 24 from 8 am. to 4 p.r
- on the P.E. fields. Come dressed

play.
1
r Sundays

Ballroom Dance Club, 4-5 p.n
- Blatt PE. CenterRoom 107. For mo;
5 information, call Gabriele at 25i
1 3140.
i Worship Service and Dinne

5:30 p.m., PALM Center, 728 Pic]
ens St.

rom page 1
Carolina Archaeology Week.Other excavated South Carolina
provide a record of prehistoric life,

; Abrams, who has been involved:
archaeological dig in Allendale Co

t "There have been several othe
1 cavations. The other big find was a V
z year-old early Paleo-Indian site nei

lendale, which Dr. Albert Goodyea
I been excavating," she said.
3 : Abrams stresses the need for the
3 lie to recognize the sensitivity an<
3 ue ofthese historic areas.

"We have had to do emergenc
i, cavations. We need to teach people

sponsible way to do it because arc]
l logical sites are irreplaceable," she
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lericanAirlines
Vmerican r'aa& I
nervations or instructions, call your'

Je off-campus activity?Just pres
8 contiguous states. Use it for a
)r travel between October 3,19$
It doesn't take an accounting rr

airline that's willing to give you <

i Agent or American at 1-800-2;

ions: All travel must be completed by mic
ne certificate per passenger per ticket. Air
t time the ticket is purchased. A round-tri|
tion penalty will apply. No travel will be pt
1-12, March 18-April 9,1995. Prior to depai
st this certificate may not be combined wi
rate is void if sold for cash or other consid
stopovers are not permitted. Travel on a ti
id must be on a routing where American i

ificate to American Airlines/American Eagl
American's regional airline associate. Ame
rs and restrictions of your excursion tickei

Senate rest
I Freshman t
al GREG RICKABAUGH Start Writer tob
Q'The Student Senate voted 16-14 fjon1" Wednesday to add a Minority Af- aav
3 fairs Committee to a bill intended

. to restructure Freshman Council Pro^
i and then voted unanimously in fa1"

vor of the restructuring. an.
Wilson told the senate the com- *ire'

mittee was needed by new African- are;
American students.

"I think they need some kind of *ra£

focus, and a lot of African-Ameri- v^lv^ cans come in without focus," Wilson °*

g said. "I'm trying to be realistic." ernjAfter much debate and a close
vote, his amendment added a sixth 'ow'

^ committee to Freshman Council,
which includes Communications, Issues,Social, Special Projects and A"e
Philanthropic committees. ina^

Some senators, including Sen. 38 P
John Martin, argued multicultural reta

.. affairs was covered under the Issues s<

savs
Committee. Martin was co-author act.

in an accePted legislation to re-

untv structure freshman council. v~es
sr ex- Clifton Chestnut, a freshman den

1000- fr°m Charleston, is applying to be- acc<;
ir Al- come one of40 members on the counr
has cil."L®1

"At a university as large as USC, 111

! pub- ifs easy for certain students' needs sen!
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lpTo$75 OnAmeri
is certificate is valid for one of the discounts shown belov
>u purchase your ticket and travel on American Airlines/
n Eagle in the 48 contiguous states, and when the followin;
class requirement is met:

I OFF any individual student or adult round-t
r* J excursion fare from $125 to $175.

t f 1 OFF any individual student or adult round-t

I 1 excursion fare from $176 to $225.

/ OFF any individual student or adult round-t
r excursion fare of $226 or more.

rravel Agent orAmerican Airlines at 1-800-237-79

ent the above certificate along with your v

road trip. Take a weekend vacation. Or if}
)4, and May 15,1995. Even better, these di:
lajor to appreciate a deal like this. So ifyoi
3ne. American Airlines. For reservations ai

57-7981 and refer to STAR File N*/COLLE

lnight May 15,1995. This certificate and a valid student 1
port passenger facilities fees ofup to $12 and fuel surct
p ticket purchased with this certificate will have an adva
emittedon the following inclusive blackout dates: Nov
-ture, changes to your ticket may be made ifyou pay a $
th any other special orpromotional fare offer, "K" rare;
eration. It is also void if altered, counterfeited, obtainec
icket issued under this promotion will be by the most d
naintains a fare. Unnecessary and circuitous routing, cc
e destinations in the contiguous 48 states. American Ea,
rican Airlines reserves the right to change the AAdvant;
:, call American Airlines at 1-800-237-7981, and refer th<

ructures I
ouncil

e overlooked," Chestnut said. "I
t think it would hurt anyone to
e a Minority Affairs Committee
luse their ultimate goal is to im/estudent relations."
Wilson told the senate the comteedid not have to consist enlyof minorities, but it would ad5Sminority issues,
fhe council was created to give
jhmen a chance for early inrementin USC activities ahd to
r them a voice in student govnent.
Dnly 35 to 40 freshmen are aledon the council, and organizhavereceived over 100 applicasthis year.
newly restructured council elimiescommon club officers, such
resident, vice president and seciry.Instead, it allows freshmen
jrve on committees whose heads
as the Executive Committee.
Problems were created when
hmen were told to elect a presitwhen no one knew each other,
>rding to Martin.
There is no real need to have a

archy of officers," Martin said,
is eliminates that. It brings a
3e of unity to the council."
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Date Of Ticket Issuance

AA Agent Die/Location
'"'P Travel Agency Name/IATA#

Travel Agency LocationEXPIRATION

DAT!
81. AIR TRAVEL MUST BE COMPLETE!

allcl student I.D., and save Dig
rou want to, visit your parents,
^counts apply to round-trip ex

id details,AmeriCc
G^94. Something%

.D. must be presented when a round-tri
larges, if applicable, are not included in
ince purchase requirement. Saturday nil
ember 22-27, December 15-31,1994, and

oortriro rKnrno onrl I-Iia rAefrirti,
J Ju.a.6v_ aim ...v-v-i iwv. .wwv-l.

>, discount certificate, coupon, Senior C
i or used improperly, or where prohibit*
irect American Airlines orAmerican Eag
mnecting points, and/or segments are p
gle and AAdvantage are registered trade
ige program at any time without notice.
; representative to STAR File N*/COLLE
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The student senate debated an amendrr
committee into the Freshman Council Rt
passed 25 to1. Here's how the senate vc
divided by distrct.
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on air fare to anywhere
Either way, your certificursion

fares and
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?ht stay required. Seats are limfJanuary 1-2, February 18-19,
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itizen discount or A'Advantage®
;d by law. An open ticket may
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LAW
DID YOU KNOW?
If you are convicted of
a DUI in AUSTRALIA

that your name is printed in
(hp Wal rwnpr nnHpr thp

heading, "Drunk and in Jail."

A flnt conviction DUI In tht atat* of
South CtoUm cot». miny at >13,500.

Your drtvan ttctnac I* auapcndod far 6 months.

nHenm Drinking St Driving:
Is it really worth the price?

Classifieds
Work!

Place an ad in
The Gamecock!

Yon Don't
Have to be

An
Einstein

To Understand
the Benefits of
Cooperative
Education.

tfi"
Go out with friends and keep

track of each other. Don't
broadcast your name, address or

plans in front of others.

On a first date, plan to meet in
a Dublic Dlace. Let people know
where you plan to be and let
your date know that others know.
Stick to your plans.

Telephone
lrrtpuinDV 771-RAPE
Mai WW(InA 24 Hours


